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“The work of mass organizations should be strengthened and improved, instead of
weakened or stagnated”, as The General Secretary Xi pointed out at a conference on
improving mass organizations. Being a powerful assistant and reliable reserve force of the
CPC, the Communist Youth League shoulders the responsibility of organizing and guiding
the youth to realize the great rejuvenation of the Chinese dream. The work of the Communist
Youth League focus on the regimental committee of a county's work. With the development
of computer and communication technology and the actual needs of the regimental
committee of a county's work, school and grassroots, newer and higher requirements of the
Communism Youth management are put forward. However, the Communism Youth in the
regimental committee of a county always use the systems which have simple function and
low practical performance. The lack of integrated business management system leads to low
efficiency, poor quality and so on. Therefore, it’s necessary and valuable to design a
management information system with the functions of data statistics, information release,
work deployment and event reminder.
Firstly, this dissertation describes research background and significance of the system.
Secondly, the dissertation discusses the architecture design by function requirements analysis,
non-function analysis, etc. Thirdly, it describes system implementation of management
system. Finally, the dissertation summarizes characteristics of the system and discusses the
shortcomings.
This system is developed based on J2EE, Oracle, Weblogic and Eclipse with the feature
of cross-platform, high concurrency and adapting to the league basic work. Based on the
basic process of the regimental committee of a county's work., such as League membership
management, organization work, group service work, performance appraisal, league view
and so on, the daily work of the league affairs management and the work of the transregional
network of the league affairs are realized, with the help of information technology. The
design of the system is according to the business flow, which has characteristics like simple
operation, high user experience, safety, reliable and so on.
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